
About 
It is Masters Hand BBQ's mission to provide our 

customers with the most delectable barbecue sauce 
and serve them to the best of our abilities! 

Masters Hand BBQ is a Christ centered Company in 
everything we do. Our faith in God is the driving force 
in our company, and we believe in honesty and in hard 

work to always strive for our best as the Lord Jesus 
Christ would want us to. 

Colossians 3:23 
Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as 

working for the Lord, not for men. 

Our Story 
Hi I’m Steve Beers founder and creator of the Masters 
Hand BBQ line of products. It all started a little more 

than twenty years ago when I started making the 
original flavor or what is now called A Taste of Heaven. 

I found myself making meatballs, pulled pork, and 
other food varieties for weddings, graduations, and 

get-togethers. People have long been telling me you 
should start marketing your BBQ sauce. That really 

didn’t go anywhere until my daughter Amanda came to 
me and said “Dad we really should start marketing 

this” so I began looking in to how to go about it. After 
getting everything in place we started with farmers 
markets with much success then we began to go to 

fairs and craft shows again with success. Market 
places such as meat markets and small to medium 

sized grocery stores started finding us at the different 
shows we were in and now we are in over 80 different 

retail locations.



Sandwich Meal $6.99 
Pick pulled pork, pulled chicken, meatloaf  
or $1 extra pulled brisket on a toasted bun 

comes with 1 side. 

Signature Southwest Waffle $6.99 
A zesty jalapeño cheddar cornbread  

waffle with pulled pork, pulled chicken, or 
$1 extra pulled brisket 

Nachos $7.99 
Tortilla chips topped with pulled pork, 

pulled chicken, or $1 extra pulled brisket 

Gourmet Grilled Cheese $4.99 
Your choice of cheese toasted to  

perfection between slices of buttery  
Texas toast comes with 1 side. 

Add meat $1 extra,  
$2 extra for pulled brisket 

Meat Dinner Meal $9.99 
Choose either pulled pork, pulled chicken, meatloaf, 

or $2 extra pulled brisket, comes with 2 sides. 

Two Meat Dinner $12.99 
Choose 2 meats pulled pork, pulled chicken, 

meatloaf, or $2 extra pulled brisket comes with 2 
sides.

Wings $7.99 When available 
Try 8 wings in our all purpose rub 

and covered in our signature sauces comes with 
celery and choose either ranch or blue cheese 

Chili 
Cup $3.99 
Bowl $5.99 

Add cheese, sour cream, or crackers 

Kids Meal $4.99 
Hot dog meal 
Slider meal 

Grilled cheese meal 
Macaroni & cheese meal 

Comes with chips or applesauce 

Sides 
Kettle chips, Baked Beans,Coleslaw, 

Applesauce, Gram’s potato salad, 
Green Beans, Macaroni & Cheese, 

 Ale, Spicy Beer, Moonshine Pickles. 
Extra $1.50 

Regular Drinks $1.50 
Pepsi, Mt. Dew, Sierra Mist, Diet Pepsi,  

Diet Mt. Dew, Fruit Shoot, Bottle Water, Coffee 

Premium Drinks $2.25 
XXX Root Beer, Stubborn Soda,  

Sweet Almond Tea


